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THE BUSINESS OF DEFENCE INDUSTRY

n 2017 Australian Defence Business
Review – through our print magazine,
adbr.com.au website and Australian
Defence Business Weekly e-newsletter
(formerly DIAR) – will continue our
leading coverage of defence business and
defence industry issues.
Australian Defence Business Review reports
in detail on government defence policy including
the defence budget and the political environment
in which it is framed, tracks the implementation
of the Integrated Investment Program and the
Defence Industry Policy Statement, analyses
projects and procurement, and scrutinises key
initiatives across the Defence portfolio.
We feature a unique blend of news, interviews
with senior Defence and defence industry
leaders, and feature articles ranging across
defence acquisition, defence industry and
government defence policy topics.

adbr.com.au is Australia’s best online source
of defence industry news and commentary,
while our Australian Defence Business Weekly
e-newsletter summarises each week’s defence
industry news and announcements.

2017 editorial highlights

Australian International Airshow – Our
March-April issue will be distributed widely at
the Australian International Airshow at Avalon
and will feature extensive coverage of Australian
air power projects and plans.
Budget 2017 – Our May-June issue will provide
expert coverage of the 2017 Australian federal
budget and its implications for the Defence
portfolio.
Pacific 2017 – Our September-October issue
will be distributed widely at Pacific 2017 and
will feature in-depth coverage of Australian
shipbuilding and sea power projects.
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BUSINESS REVIEW

INFLUENTIAL
REACH
As well as senior defence
industry business
executives and Defence
senior leaders, Australian
Defence Business Review is
read extensively throughout
the following demographics:
Serving military
Senior Australian and
New Zealand Defence
Force officers, project
directors and acquisition
managers
Defence ministerial
staffers and government
national security officials
Heads of thinktanks and
research institutions.
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